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CONDOS BROS HEADQUARTERS FOR CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

THE

Royall National Bank
OF PALESTINE

CAPITAL
Shareholders Liability
Security to Depositors

810000000

N 11 Royall President
J W Wright VicePres Tucker Royall Cashier
HasipsonGary VicePres C W Hanks Asst Cash

The large Capital of this bank its strong Financial Position
andjts ostablished reputation for Oonsorvativo Banking are
among the substantial advantages offered to present and pros
pectlve patrons

Just Received
Now Lino of Fall and Wintor Suits Also Now Fall and Winter

Undorwcar

toDato Troueora Trousors that hold tholr Shapo and Will
not Rip l I J

W M LACY

fiany Good Things Here
always many instances

usually always figures

Embroidery
Foundations These letters have
simply to be tacked to the linen
or other material then
worked over with embroid-
ery

¬

or linen Will stand
washing and ironing

Dress Trimmings
Appliques etc Our assortment
is elegant the styles correct as
usual

New Lace and

Embroidery We so many
new pretty to show you
here just received last week

THE

STORE

PALESTINE TEXAS MONDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 31 1904

TURKEY INDUSTRY

A Houston Firm Wants 100000-
of the Fowls

Houston Texas Oct 31 Houston
will be an important turkey shipping
center this season The Jersig Produce
and Brokerage company are out after
100000 turkeys and are making ex-

tensive
¬

to handle the
business

The fowls will bo killed and picked
and put in cold storage hero and
shipped north lator on Arrangements
for killing and picking the birds aro
rather unique They will bo unloaded
from the coop into a long narrow
chute at tho end of which will stand
two stickers who will kill tho birds by
puncturing their brains The birds
are then carried through a gauntlet of
100 pickers who will 4ako every ves
tigo of feathors as tho birds pass by
After this they are hurried to cold
storage Tho feathers will be shipped
North as they accumulate in car
quantities

The new industry will expend from
1000 to 2500 per day in purchasing

turkeys

Cotton Prices
Cotton prices are not picking up A

cotton man gives it as his opinion that
prices are not likely to pick up under
present arrangements He says tho
farmers are selling just enough to feed
the demands and holding tho
The only thing to do to stimulato
prices would bo for tho farmers every-
where

¬

to quit selling in any amount
until tbey could force a better price
but this could only be done through
tho closest Another
thing that is regulating theprice is the
accumulation of the staple in tho
cities The buyers know this cotton is
bound to be sold and as they are get-
ting

¬

enough along to meet their de-

mands
¬

they can wait for the

Died in Hot Springs
Arthur OMally formerly of this

city died in Hot Springs yesterday
He was a member of tho local lodge
IT nf P nnrl fhn inriqn gaa advlsgdjjjl
wire yesterday of bin Jo iigri>

was employed while here at
stable He will be buried in Hot

Purses Hand Bags

The company brought
us grand assortment
Most would want

to 500

Saxony Ice Wool
Shetland Floss Most any col-

ors
¬

you would want it is all
new

Hosiery
Do you your Hosiery here

We keep the good wearing and
good looking kind

UfcdfcakikJfcSfcJ

THE FL0T0 SHOWS

Will Give Two Exhibitions in
Palestine Thursday Nov 3-

Tho question can a circus bo a-

moral show has often been asked and
the answer Yos has always boen
given by tho many admirers of this
wholesomo form of entertainment

Tho organizers of tho great Floto
Shows have answered this quostion
not by words but by in tho
circus flold tho moral as well as tho
most instrnctivo show that tho minds
of successful business men could con-

ceive
¬

Founded upon the strictest business
principles and composed of tho best
acts that money and brains can pro ¬

cure this wonderful exhibition stands
out a living proof that a circus can be-

be mado as free from objectionable
features as the theater or any other
popular place of amusement

Tho name Circus Beautiful will al ¬

ways bo a guaranteo of beauty hones-
ty

¬

and morality

Two Experiments
Tako a silver dollar let it drop on-

tho tablo and you will notice a ring
Wear the ring yourself or give it to a
friend and send the dollar to us and
wo will apply it on your subscription
Another nice experiment consists in
taking a now dollar bill and folding It
several times and then unfolding it
You will notlco it In creases Uso the
creases for your Sunday trousers and
then send us tho original bill

When you have tried these experi-
ments

¬

wo will put you onto anothor
great schome

Coming Revival
Rev John E Green of Houston tho

railroad preacher will a ten
days mooting at the Howard Avenue
Methodstchorcb beginng on tho night
of NovFg This evangelist has a-

Bj pp r titation both as a preach
iauvrr5rlLiI chriUa ngpnTio Julaati

who these services will no
doubt bo highly instructed and greatly
benefitted

Mens Hats

uptodate

Boys Clothing
wearing

Shoes

Department

BOYS
CLOTHING

are showing
exceptional

in Boys
in sizes

from 8 to 15 years at
2
us

LANGSTONS

MMtIIMIim

He the Possum
Geo Renter got word Saturday

night that thore was a at the
express office for him and early Sun-
day

¬

morning he down to claim
tho prize And he got it the ¬

mangy little old pos-
sum

¬

you ever saw shipped by Sheriff
Bnd Hale of Houston county The
boys here have been ribbing up the
big jolly sheriff about his
farm and he is to oven up
with them

Farmers Hogs
Grapeland Texas Oct 29 D W

Martin A B Spence J S Yarbrougb
und a fow otbor sold to tho
Palestine Packing two cars
of hogs This is the fifth car of hogs
sold hero so far this season with prob ¬

ably ten more cars to be sold later on

The glnners are about Hone ginning
for this season There is probably 6
per cent of the crop yet to gin

asked

you want a ¬

it
Most any style

The
and made kind takes
them hold boys

Shoe is grow-
ing

¬

more popular eyery day
Palestine

a
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We
some val-

ues
¬

Knee
Pants Suits

150 250 and
350 Let show you

Cents Week

The New Store

MIMaMMMMIWMMMIM

Got

possum

hustled
meas-

liest scrawny

possum
trying

Sell

farmers
Company

Good Farming
This morning Mr A L Hudsonono-

of the countys most progressive
was in town with a wagon

of as sweet potatoes as
grown in oounty

These potatoes the second crop
on the ground

crop was Irish potatoes grew 170

to the retailing at 3115
sweet potatoes

make 75 to the acre Anderson ¬

needs a thousand men

Just Received
have just received a shipmont of

fresh apples grapes seeded raisins in
packages dried peaches figs
in one packages in bulk

shipment of new cakes
crackers always cawy aj EgBifej
ofjtho best o S S1

prices are kinu ana
friends Respectfully

Green MAEFrrf

riany good can be found the big and in far below the price by some merchants And another thing
what buy here is the correct thing and plain and one price all alike

any and
silk

cotton

have
and things

BIG
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S20000000
arrangements

balance

organization

balance

Ezells

Springs

things
marked

express
another

any price you
25c

and

buy

placing

begin

attend

If real dressy nob-
by and hat we have

good fitting good
well It
to the

Our
We

can fit most any foot in

10

farmers
load fine were
ever Anderson

were
grown same The first

and
bushels acre
per acre The will

coun-
ty such

Wo

prunes
pound and

also big and
We

tine that mane noiar

at store
you in to

Childrens Caps

We received Saturday about
thirty dozen all new nearly any
price 19c 25c and 50c

Mens Clothing
A great many of the best dress-

ers
¬

come here because its the
only all new stock to be seen in
the city

Men and Boys Shirts

You know our Shirt stock is
the talk of the town because we
have what you want

Graham Brothers THE

BIG STORE
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